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Dr C E Purcell states that thico
bullets entered the body of Rose one
in the left sido one over the fore
head which came out near the ear
and one bullet in the top of tho head
piercing tho brain Dr Purcell said
that he searched Rose and found no

iuoler but that lie had been told a

reoher had been removed from tho
hand ot Rose before ho made t h e
search When going into tho office Dr
1 urn II aidri mot Loving coming
cut aiid riiat LWMfe

uJ tu dw it to savo my fife just
Udo it

noiiiT Crow who was one of tho
r t to arrive on the scene searched
ot but found no revolver Tho

Tired
Nervous

When you feci languid tired
nervous ami irritable your vi¬

tality is low your supply of
nerve energy exhausted and
your system running down for
lack of power

I he organs of the bodv are
working poorly or not at all
and you are not getting the
nourishment needed This soon
Impoverishes the blood and in
stead of throwing off the im- -
purities distributes it all
Utrough the body This brings
disease and misery

Feed the nerves with Dr
Miles Nervine a nerve food a
nerve medicine that nourishes
and strengthens the nerves and
sec how quickly you will get
strong and vigorous

My wlf suffered with nervousnessprevious to a recent attack of typhoid
fever but alter her recovery from thofever she was much worse and couldhnrdlv control hRrxolf ttAlnir mnuii
fiUEly nonroua when tho least excitedwavery restless at night and

ju iiisiii n rtBi one
n from nervous kead- -

ervjne was rccom- -
Aitcr the Jirsta good nights

l the first weekswonderfully ira
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ArnallltaMk a vuiuuifcCC
will bo tlio Interstate invcstigatV
of all largo life insurance compan
so tliat tno alleged misaDnronnatio

business may becomo a thing of tho
past Some of those presont at tho
meeting today wero unablo to agrco
with the four men taking tho initia-

tive
¬

in the investigation because of
lack of power These mou are ex ¬

pected later to join tho move and
mako it unanimous among tho west ¬

ern and southern states

Grave TrpibVjs Forseen

It needs but littlcfjjForesight to tell
that when your stomfiph and livor aro
badly oljcoted grave ItJublo is
unless you take tllo proper medicine
fjr your disease as Mrs John A
Young of ClayN V did Sho

fI had- - neuralgia of tho liver
and stomach my heart was wcakonod
and T could not eat I was very bad
for a long time but in Elcctrio Rit
ters I found just vhaf I wanted fpr
thoy quickly roliovcd and cured mo
Bjh mpdipinc for womon Sold
undor pjnarantoe by Woodq Ormo
druggists at OOo u bottle
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LOCAL BREVITIES
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Vegetated UaTomol novor gripes

Vegetated Calomel never salivates

Mr Harry Watkins went to Mor
ganficld Wednesday

Mr Copher was in Evansville
last week on business

Judge Piorco was in Princeton
Friday on business

Miss Florence Travis spent Satur-
day

¬

aud Sunday in Rcpton

Prof Victor G Keo spent several
days in Uniontown last week

E H Long tho brick manufact-
urer

¬

was in tho city Thursday

Mastor JIoiuer Cridcr of Cravno- -

villc was in tho city Saturday

Miss Nannio Moore is visiting
friends near Sturgis this week

Mrs 0 C Cook of Craynevillc
was in the city shopping Thursday

Miss Clara Crawford is tho guest
of Miss Allie Mao Yates this week

Miss Virginia Blue visited friends
auu rolames in luorganliclu last
week

Roy Travis spent soveral days in
Ropton last week visiting friends and
relatives

Jesse Olive Deputy Warden of
tho Eddjvillc penitentiary was here
last week

Miss Jessie Glenn of Eddyvillc
is the guest of her sister Mrs Thos
McConucll this week

Ira Pierce and Byrd Guess attend
ed the fair at Madisonvillo last week
returning home Saturday

Sylvan Price returned from Owens- -
boro Saturday where ho has been at
tending tho Chautauqua

MTt frivan ricKcns attended the
ChautaucTrftt Owcnsboro last week
returning hotntr5turay

Mrs Jeff Chandlcrlufyttl daugh-

ter
¬

Rub- - arc guests of fnUJ a J
relatives in Blackford this wcok- -

Mrs Chas Edwards of Union
City Tenn is the guest of her niece
Mrs E J Hayward on Walker St

Miss Ethel Adams of Princeton
has arrived to take a place as nurhc
in the Rivcrsido hospital Paducah
Sun

Mrs Mary Hbklin left
for Sturgis where bho will
daughter Mrs
weeks

I

Saturday
visit her

Ashcr for several

Rev Jas F Price and wife at
tended the Chautauqua at Owcns ¬

boro last week returning home Sat-

urday
¬

Mrs Vera Wolflin of Evansville
was the guest of her friend Miss
Susie Boston on Rollvillc street last
week

Mrs Almcda Lamb returned homo
Thursday from a visit to her brother
Wayne Phillips in the Gladstono
hcctiou

Mrs T C Guess and little daugh-
ters

¬

Isabclle ahd Virginia are vis-

iting
¬

friends and relatives in Cridcr
this week

Rev Jas F Prico left Monday
for Ashland Wobster Co ho
will assist in protracted services for
some time

Mrs Sallio Flanary of Princeton
who visited tho family of D Woods
left last week for Tolu to visit rela-

tives
¬

there

Jas Hughes and wife who havo
been visiting relatives in Paducah

of funds and mismanagement of thoor tho pat onth returned homo

ahead

says

weak

whore

Wednesday

di1
Irs Dart Summorsvillo and chil- -

who havo been visiting relatives
ill V nitv inr snvfirnl dnvs rnturnnd
honri hursday

MiIarvo Kimnan has returned
homo vDonton 111 accompanied
by MrsVnith James and her littlo
daughtcrVhabello

Mrs JaVon of Lccvillo Tonn
who is the jW 0f hor sister Mrs
0 C Cook V Craynovillo was in
tho city last iVk visiting frionds

Miss Ida DoCt of Sheridan was
in tho city SatuLy slip will leave
for Paducah in aW weoks whpro
sho will tonch in ftj nulilio sohonl
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FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EHBALMER

Coffins Caskets Burial Robes and Slippers

F3f1ft HdaiCD 8 Funeral Trupks for use
I lilt I1C1I dt g in Church Services

Wall and Picture Moulding Picture Frames Mats
and Glasses Prompt attention given to all

calls day or night

Only Cold Storage in the City

r

Perishable goods such as BUTTER
EGGS and GROCERIES BANANAS
APPLES LEMONS etc always kept
in cold storage Bottled drinks b spe-
cialty

¬

IGE that is clean and clear
Delivered to any part of the city

Phone 200 John Sutherland

J3eforeffiaiirig
eaing3Jtaciiiepy au
Prices are Good

Terms are Better

v Machines the Best

You are assured of pfor Instrudtion Supplies and
Accessort5

Get a Singer Quaraidtee
R F Dorrs Marion Ky -

v

Vcgct itcd Calomel never salivates

II F Morris and wife spent sov-

eral
¬

days in Kvansvillo last week

Needles 20c per dozen for any aud
all machines T J Wring

I will pay 20c per hundred for old
iron except old stoves 10c per hun
hred Schwab

Miss Rosa Thurman of Paducah
who has been tho guest of Miss Ida
Robout at Sheridan for soveral days
passed through tho city Saturday 011

routc home

Prof Chas Evans left Saturday
for St Louis Mo where ho will
join his wife and childrep and they
will then start for Ardmore I T
their future home

Mrs Fanuio Pilant and hor two
children of Elizabethtown 111 Mrs
Kitty Boris and Mrs AlidaHotgood
both of Union county aro tho guests
of their mother Mrs Harvey Elder

Ellie Blown and Cecil Watson left
Sunday by boat for Missouri and
probably Toxas Thoy took passago
at Pincknoyvillo and wont by boat to
Cario aud expect to be gone somq
time

Riloy Sullivan died in tho Enon
neighborhood Friday night Aug 4
of flux He was about 50 years old
and leaves a family composed of a
wifo and two grown sons Ho was
buried at the Roland Graveyard Sat ¬

urday

Mr J ONan sold his fine four
hundred ncro farm lying one milo
west of town on tho Casoyvillp road
to the West Kontucky Coal Co this
weok for 32000 cash being 80
por acre tho highest prico ovor ro
cQvod for a farm of that sizo 111

Union county Sturgis Herald

Miss Martha Williams who has
boon visiting frionds in Donver Colo
for the past three months rotumod
homo Friday Judgq T JNunn
of the Court of Appeals who is tak ¬

ing his vacation was in tho city yes ¬

terday shaking hands with his many
friends here Mrs Qora Letzin- -

1 ana cnuoren nave reuirqou iromr -

jo mra ttvaAioow at warij It 1 imiutuaurpnuo

t

Mrs A A Lamb returned last
week from a visit to tho old home ¬

stead of her father Robt Philipps
deceased Tno place is now owned
by her brother Wayne Philipps who
is afllicted with inflamatory rheuma-
tism

¬

and this places tho responsibili-
ty

¬

of tho farming on his hon Orvillc
Mrs Lamb brounght back with her
an ear of com which Orvillo raised
in a field which has boon cleared and
practically in constant cultivation for
sovonty fivo years Tho oar meas ¬

ured sixteen inches long which is ro
markablo for any land to produce
Tho Philipps farm referred to is sit-
uated

¬

on the wators of Hoods Creek
near Gladstono station on the I C

Vegetated Calomel novor salivates

Dropped from Marriage Service

Chicago Aug 2 Many radical
changes in form of worship includ-

ing
¬

tho adoption of fcaturos of the
Anglican service aro contained in tho
Presbyterian prayer book and liturgi-
cal sorvico prepared by a committee
of ministers and eldersof tho church
Sovoral Chicago churches aro prepar-
ing

¬

to adopt tho now forms which are
likely to provo startling to conserva-
tive

¬

Presbyterians of tho old church
in that part of tho book dealing with
tho marriage scrvico tho word oboy
is loft out

Mrs John G Carlisle III

Now York August 4 Tho many
frionds of Mrs Carlisle wifo of ox
Seorctary Carlisle will rcgrot to learn
that she is dangerously ill and that
thoro is littlo hope if any for her
recovory Mrs Carlislo has beon in
failing health for several years in
faot sinoo sho lost hor two sons Will
and Logan six and eight years ago
For a month her husband has been
with her constantly ontiroly bruk
uufU 1110 JUjjUl UUD1UUBS
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